
PRr GOODS.

AllGone
THIS

"

"WET
UooilslVom Dtiliipluiii'* liuvlng l)uen
nil closed out, wo are ready again
to dovolo entiro attention to our

llrst-class stocli of

DRY
Conds. We still show unbroken
lines of elegant Silks at lowest

prices.

I GeolStifel&Co.
111-1. MAIN ST-

. STJX TS I
The lines of ^ooda iw this department are

very complete, und of aplenlld value.
i.ndiea' White Linen D'Jndo Sulla. $t 00 to

$2.r> 00.
fiiuliefi' Gingham Suits, nicely trimmed,

$1 50 to $10 00.

Great Sacrifice

-ANDHEAVYMARK DOWN
.OF.

SCOTCH ZEIIYBS

LjJ LN UrJnLjft_JVL>=> I
00 Pieces Best Styles in Stripes and Checks,

27 inches wide, at
JO AND 25 CI2NT3 A YARD.

A. SiEDENBACH & BR8.
1104Main Sti-e«t.

Jvip"':.-.'. Telephone F-52. jelO

Ite'
3Soh..5 and *J7 Vuiirl««ntb Street,

New Advertl.HeiiicutN.
:Ball's Corsets.

/ Wanted.Dancing Music.'

The Hornbrook's Park String Baml.
Palace Refrigerators.?^.V-' Notice.Stocknolders of State Fair.
Congress Hall, Ocean City, Md.
Regular Tuesday Packet.Andes.
Masonic Funeral Notice.

ZM-:- Wanted.A Good Girl to do Housework.j Plaque Frames.
^ (y. Funeral Notice.

#>i»uu unv-ut. ujluutaiuu miu ijchic.
.Suits.Head u£ Local.

FAMILIES supplied with Ice Cream
and Refreshments at moderate rates lijr
Mrs, Zelgenfelder, Xo. (>0 Twelfth street.

THE usual merchants' lauch at tlieNew
AlcLurc House Sample Itooms dally.

ITjjiv' T2tt*riiimucCer Kecorrf.
V The following shows the range of the thermometer,as observedat SchnepPs drugstore,Opera House corner, yesterday:

8ATVKDAY.
1881 1882

7 l. *. 12 h. 8 P. m. 7 p sc 7 a. u. 12 m. 3 p. u. 7 p. m
'. 72 88 S3 81 76 80 SI 70

SUNDAY.
1E81 1882

7 Ji.it. 12 m. 3 P. m. 7 p. m. 7 a. m. 12 il. 3 p. m. 7r.sc,
73 8<J 01 81 80 80 1,2 w

INDICATIONS.
Washington, 1). C.. Juno 19, 1 a. m..Foi

Tennessee and the Ohio Valley, local rains,
iouoweu uy augutiy cooler, ia»r weamer,K# variable winds, mostly westerly in the Ohio
Valley and higher barometer.

Supreme Court.
V The following business was transacted bythis tribunal Saturday, the court sitting with

the judges all present:
Myer vs. Schlifncr, from Marshall county.

Petition for anpeal refused.
Trader vs. Jarvis, from Taylor county,WM* Continued.
AVinans vs. Wiaans, from Barbour county.Submitted.
uumpueu vs. xeuurman's ueirs, irora

Taylor county. Submitted.
Adjourned to Monday at 10 o'clock.

Iturulnrtt About.
On, last Friday night the residence of Harv.ry' llorton, No. 4GU Main street, was entered

M} by burglars and $17 in money carried off,
$15 of which was taken from a trunk in his

^ /deeping room. An entranco was etlected
through a window over the portico. Trunks,
wardrobes, bureaus aud every other plact
where money was likely to be secreted were
"gono through" effectually, but only twe
dollars besides that secured from the trunh

P^jii the sleeping room was found by the thieves
The same night thieves attempted an en^K^'i'.'tr&uccinto the rear of Urentlitigor's drug

^re, but a little Fourth of July celebration
from a pistol in the hand ol Mr. Albert
Franzheim frustrated their plans.

/ -Eti. Greene, committed to jail by 'SquirtKyle, .of Triadelphia district, charged witl
ritefillng $25 from Win. Wickbam, was on Sat
11rday admitted to bail by 'Squire Caldwel
in me sum 01 j.i,m
Yesterday morning about 3 o'clock thieve:

made an attempt to tnterKloeppner's saloon
in tho Eighth ward, by way of tho fron
door. Failing in this they pried open a sidi
window and took away the money box. Ii
only contained about $5, however.

^ c WeeUcii «i»U Mnloney.
A ?ULiunrgh Sunday paper has the follow
A friend of Malonoy, tho pugilist, am

with authority to speak for him, pnid us i
visit last evening and made'the appendei
statement: Malouey was removed from hi!
training quarters, out tho Pennsylvania road
two days before the fight, to Phillipsburg

, Ho had been using limestone water out tin
SfftVaCS^'*'vrryottHv tv;mi ««»u «t i uuujouuig «n

;i drank cistern water. On tho day before th<
flight he felt unwell, and on the bout o

sSpP&vy' Rochester, en route to the ring, he had a vioS^; ': Jieut attack of cholora morbus, or a kitidrei
SSSSSoA- complaint, and was weakened to such an ex

ton t,thathis friends and backers denlred hijv
forfeit. This he refused to do under anjl^'V circumstances. Although entering tho rinj

unlit for.a contest, ho cained tirst fall, firsiwv^i; blood, and in tho twelfth on fourteenth roundf' v:tho only knock-down in the fight. Tht
stakes still being In tho hands of tho sUke

l>t<%Utipil 1i* VAy"hnA-

remain there [or the present,
A dispatch from Philadelphia sayt;
Jimmy Weeden, tho pugilist, arrived in

this city from Pittsburgh to-day. He seems
to be in an excellent condition, barring a
very black eye and cut forehead. Ho says lie

willing to give Maloney another trial if he

citymmsog.
Minor lln|i|>«iilngH About Tout* In

Piut Two
Or courao you bet on Brlceland.
News In police'circle la verydull.'
Lawn parties will be popular this aeaso

Tub pike la in excellent driving condit
Batchimy'm raco waa "on tb« square,"

no mistake.
O.hly one arrest waa made Saturday nl

and that a plain drunk.
Tim clerk of the weather la evldentl,

collusion with the atraw hat men.
Tiikuk are very few vlaltora in town

month compared with laat June.
A vkuy pleasant time can bo had at 11

brook's to-night. A free dance is announ
Tub excursionists from this city to

Pittsburgh labor demonstration fiumbt
217.
A mat race is one kind that old Plu

can'tspoil. Tho rain can't make that soi
u truck heavy.

Tin: situation in the iron lockout ii
barren of cbango as tho pockets of the
who bet on Clator.
A urjdqk has been built over the deep,

ter in front of tho Hope hose house; a \
desirable improvement.

llrra have already been made to u li
amount on the result of -the next race
tween Jiracelund and Clator.
Tick Central Glass works shipped an

mense quantity of glassware Saturday,
the U. it 0. road, for export to Kuropo.

Sqi'iiiK nil Lira sent a colored nfan nai
Daniel Stewart to Jail Saturday, in defaul
$1,050 bail, for stealing $'21 from the stea
Little Annu. The fellow 'fessed up.
Dr. W. T. Dkuuy, tho well known drugi

died rather suuueniy Saturday at his
dencc. Ills disease resembled apoplexy,
he was unconscious for some hours before
death.
A vicious bull dog attacked a hurso on

Island Saturday as a gentleman was rii
along South York street, and was beatei
with dllllculty. Tho cur waa afterwi
jvoisoned.
No ni'siNEK* of public interest was tr

acted in the Municipal Court Saturday,
was tbe laat day of the term, and the i
or Juno term commences at 2'o'clock
afternoon.

Tntt hop at Jit, Ilellevlew, next Frl
evening will be a very charming at
There will bo about thirty-live couple j
ent. An hour or so will probably be dev<
to tho German.
This only caso before tho Police Court

urday was that of Emma Ulackburn,
raigned on a charge of selling liquor witl
a license. Sho confessed judgment and
the usual fine and costs.
Tmt dime museum at the Academy of

sic ba» gone the way of all variety shows
try to work Wheelng for a bonanza,
lastproprletor skipped Friday night, lea^
hotel,- advertising and printing bills and
nriesof the perlormern unpaid.
The Academy af Music will beopen foi

benetitof the artists to-night. They will
pose all the mysteries. The proprietors 1
left their bills unsettled, and payed
one person. There should be a full hous
ussist the performers to leavo town.
Tun sale of reserved peats for tho Orat

Society concerts next Thursday and Fr
evenings at theOpera House, will coinmi
at 0 o'clock this morning at the music a
of Wilson «t Uaumer. There will bo a
rehearsal in Prof. Thompson's rooms of
chorus at 7:30 sharp, this evening.
The boat roco broke Joseph Murray's lu

He wanted to die. He tilled his cuticlo
the fiery rum and then lay down on

boulevard,the Jacob street improvement,
there, where the sweet odorsof the Sugar
finery could be sullied, he slumbered u
Ollicer Combs and Kennedy disturbed
rest and furnished him lodging in the "j
Cmkk Ecclks, of the Fire Departm

brought with him from Pittsburgh Satui
a patent spray and shut oil" nozzle for us
a lire hose, it throws a spray instead
steady stream, and can be stopped by t

v1.1 l.ii
iii£ a bum mb mw iiuw.".". "iiiuiuu

its use will be given on Chapline street
front of the county court house, at 3 o'cl
this afternoon.
Some Kast Wheeling roughs, etnnlou

Weeden and Malonuy, met in the alley
tween Main and Market streets and S<
of Fourteenth, yesterday afternoon,
tried to organize a prize fight. They wer
Maloneys, however, and having no AVe<
to spur them on, they dispersed after iuu
a nuisance of themselves to the vicit
without shedding gore.
Tchi'ay the lvliu Grove road will coiunr

the erection of a larger stable in the rei
the Capitol building, which will be con
ted this week. In tiiis stable will bo st
extra cars and horses, no that should a cr
suddenly want to go to the I'ark, it ca
sent without loading down the regula
minute car." The road has recently puri
ed several new ooen cars.

TiiETurnersand members of the Beet hi
Society.with their wives and sweethearts
curted to Stoubonvilln yesterday, on
steamer Diurnal. Everything was quite
orderly, and the olllcers of the boat ami:
things so that all had a good time. The <
sion was a celebration of some nature bj
Steubenville Turners. The boat retu
about 0 o'clock. Vaas' full brass band ac<

panied the excursion.
Yesterday was Floral Snndiiv nt

Fourth Street M. K. Church, and the II
exerciscs were held in the Sunday sc
room. The room was tastefully trim
and decorated with Mowers, potted pi
and ivy, while the fountain sploshed tn
ally, cooling the air very nicely. Th
sponsive rending and singing was appn
ate to the day, and was entered into hea
by all. The room was tilled in every
Addresses were made by Dr. Logan, X
Frame, 13sq., and Kev. C. i'. Masden.
One of the most vicious and stubborn

fights ever voluntaiily engaged in by
canines, took place yesterday afternoon
Hut boat moored near the dry docks, on
Island shore. A New Foundland of
pro|>orlions and a medium sized bull
were the participants, and they fo
fiercely for ten or twelve minutes, and
were badly bitten. The owner of the
Foundland, who lived in a boat house i
attempted to stop the light by beatinj
dot's with clubs, but withoutsuceess. I)re
ing them with water was then resorts
but with the same result. Finally the
jualswere dumped into the river, w
"stopped hostilities. The bull dog had
cully in getting out.
That popularand beauii/ully situated j

mer hotel, Alt. Belleview, under Mr.
bom's able management, Is more of a soi
resort this sunuuer than ever before,
grounds are in a nice condition and c
thing is scrupulously clean and neat,
house is full at present with regular boar
but an evening does not puss but what i
city people drive out for xupper and rei
to play tenpins or billiards. Mr, Osborne
the house thoroughly renovated before tu
charge. He aims to please, and his pat
are churmtd. Those who have rooms t
at present are Kev. It. Kush Swope and
0. C. Dewey and son, J. C. C'ulbertson
family, Sam Norton and Family, W. P. ]
kell and family. If. M. itUEiell and fai
J. C. Itrady and family, A. J. Clarke
family, J. \V. Oruhb and family, \V, T,
Pliail and family, 1. II. Wiliiums and
Miss Lou Cutumins and brother lit
Judge Jeflers and W. B. Fisher.

ft I <»'!(( Ar«idoatM Nnlnrtin)'.
"Wm, Morgan, a young man nineteen }old, an employe at the;JUua jrpi) work;

tempted to jump on a moving train at
tin's Ferry Saturday afternoon, out m
his footing, and one of the wheels p;
over his right foot, crushing it terribly,t was removed to the residence of Mrs. llui

j near by, and ui»on examination it was f<
L necessary to amputate ail the toosand p:

the foot.
On Saturday evening \V. J. Ockey, ai

Srentiee of A. J. Sweeney it Son's S
ide foundry, mot with n sorinna nrrMn

the works. A bed plate for the" Whil
1 ironworks, weighing seven tons, was I
k hauled out of the foundry with the a
1 large timber wheels, when one of the w
3 passed over Ockcr'a right foor, mashing

a jelly. He was taken to his home, No
Market street, and Dr. Campbell summc

3 when it was found necessary to amputa't<
j of his toes and a portion of Ji}s foot, £
j is about 23 years of ago.

Saturday afternoon while tho crowd
assembled on tho river bank at the
course, a man named Jones, a stranger li
city, and alightiy intoxicated, tried toe
up asleep cinder bank, but his footingped and he rolled to tho foot of the b
striking Jjis face on a large rock, knoc
out several teeth ujjd cutting his cheek bi
Saturday two iiieu in $ covered wa

drawn by two mules, we're 'driving upOhio bank near the lower end of tho.
course, when the mules scared at a pas
train and Jeaped over the bank, upsetfinj
wagon and making thing? lively forth
cupants for a while. Koone was badly \

; ',Xl countries whero malaria la pjrcva
or where tfyj .ctlfpatc fs subject to am
changes.should be found in every h
Brown's Iron Hitter?, p,

:-'' EHACKLAyi> HEATH;jHm
tbe An Interesting Menlllntr Mntcta Over tho

Lower Course .NiUnrtliiy.
\V ^Tho4hr^n^lo boBt tftco; between William

Bracelind iind E<t Clator, both of thla city,
in. over the Ititchietown course last Saturday, ation.traded the largeat crowd that haa witnessed
and a boat race there for years, but the would he

spectators were rapidly dispersed by a smart
bM« ahower which came up about fifteen minutes

before six. The crowd was already tired
^ n waiting, and tho rain exausted their already

diminishing patience.
The betting on this race was also unusually

orn- heavy, though tho backers of Uracelaud had
ccu. to give great onus 10 pi acq their money. lJeta
tlio tit the course ranged at $10 on Uracelaml to

$5 on Clator, and from tho first pools sold
about $10 io $7. Thousands of dollars wore

rt of k* l^o P00* ^oxes, un^ tlio out&ldti bets would
swell the sum at least twenty-live per cent,

, all in addition to tho $2,000 stakes for which
uen the race was rowed.

The race was not called until late, owingto tho rain. Clator was the first to appear,K"1* but Uracelaud soon followed. Hath worewy heartily cheered. Tho toss forcholco of positionwas won by Uracelaml, thus gaining an
irgo undisputed and decided advautugo in the
be- race.

At ten minutes to seven tho referee, T«wnlm.send Adams, gave the word for the start.
vju The two men got away together, but Clator

soon pushed to the front and at Whisky run
, led by a length, and from this point to the

it nf turn l',e rc'ut'vo positions of the oaremcn remarn,a'nei^ about tho same.
In making the turn Clator's science was

displayed to good advantage and ho increasedJist, his lead slightly, but soon after leaving theesl- buoys Urlceland began slowly but steadily toand close up the gap between him and his oppoihis nent, and just before Benson's ferry landing
was reached ho showed Iront for tho tint.the time. From this point to tho stake-boats a

ling stubborn contest was fought for the mastery.on and at no time was Bricolauil'ulead increasedards to more thun u boat length and a half, and
ho passed over tho winning lino one length

(ins- in advanco of his adversary.
It No olHclal time was announced by the rtflextereo, but some of the spectators who had stop

this watches made it 21 minutes and seconds.
Clator lavs his defeat to the Ohio tide of tho

;(jay course, lie says tho swift water below the ferlaifW lauding into which he was forced and
>rei- WMC'' Braco'and evaded by hugging tho Ohio
»te~d 8',ort!« Kavo his opponent tho lead and changedthe result. Referee Adams agrees thut the

course glyes too much advantage to the Ohio50tide oarsman.
ur* Clator's judges were William Humes at thel0"» stako boat and Dan Coohran at the buoy,paul whilu John ltraddock and John Kay acted

for Braceland.
Mu- Tho race was so closely contested that
that Clator's friends wero not balls tied that he was
The not tho equal of Hraceland on a course where
'Ing neither had tho advantage, and accordinglysal- another race was made between them baiurdaynight, to he rowed on dead water. The
r the agreement seta forth that tho race shall tnkn
ex- pmce four weeks from hist Saturday, on the

Mnnnnmiliain ,-Sunr l..ut «K.»r» »!..?
not Pittsburgh; distance three miles, stakes $1,teto 000 ft side, unci that the articles of agreementgoverning the oilier race shall he in full eflect
orio for tllis 0Me> '^wo hundred dollars was deidavPoaitctl ^y each party, $300 to ho dcL'licelw'° weeks Ironi date and the final
itore *500 to be deposited at any day previous to
full l'ie day of the race. Mr. Henry Ilanko is
t. linal stakeholder. Mr. Gus llankeis backingBraceland1 and Paddy Den marsh Clator.

It is said that George Weisgerber has an;a»-nounced his intention of challenging theiVttn winner. We can, therefore, anticipate anmatother race if the aforesaid winner has theail(l sand to tackle Patty, It will he an interestingcontest,mtii .
bl" our run j-ikk

ug.
ent. °u 11 SnudnyAfternoon.Sitcrcd
jay 1'iiucvrt Hi the 1'urk.
e on Yesterday was another glorious day, like lasl

11 Sunday, and the thermometer went upward*
oof car^ tlie corning. Had it not been for a

in gentlo breejje the day would almost have
ock been unendurable. As it was, by noon ihc

bricks and pavements in the city were red
is of hot and suffering humanity longed for theb®" fresh and pure air of the country. A large)Ut'{ portion of our population uot it too. As
anJ* early as 10 o'clock the Kliu Grove cars weree.a'' filled and after dinner the rush was imjuenmenfce. The pike was alive with teamssing an(j Cvery livery stable was emptied. The"W. Kim Grove road had prepared eighteen can

and hired several horses, no that it was tinuncoabled to send out cars every twenty minutes,
ir of and all had a seat, the rush, crnslfand conjpie-fusion of last Sunday being thus avoided,ored The officers of this road arc doing all in thcixowd power to accomodate the public, which
n be shows a good spirit am] Que that should be
r 20 encouraged.
:hus- The objective point for nearly every one

that went out yesterday, was liornl/rook's
oven Piirk, where the usual sacrcd concert wa*
cx- Riven by the Opera House orchestra. A very! the choice programme had been prepared and
and under the large trees on the hlope of the
aged luouud it wan delightful. One could keef
jcca- cool and listen to excellent music. These
r tho Sijndav afternoon conce< la have become im
med meuBely popular and deservedly so, as thej
jom- ftlford a pleasant and innocent way for passin&the afternoon. About 1,500 were insidt
tho tlie KUt0yMtenUy, and about IfiO vehicles.

hoolTl,c c,>il<,rcl>,N
iiued Tho newly elected Board of Directors of the
ants Children's Home met on Saturday last, at the
usic- Exchange Bank otllce, for organization. itev,
u re. W. 15. Thompson was unanimously electee
jpri- Presidentof the Hoard,and will undertake rh<
rli)y duties and supervision of the Home, so lonj.
part, attended to by ilev. S. B. Barnlu. Mr. Thorn
1. T. 3011 >s earnest and practical, and wc doub!

not will soon havo all the affairs of the IIom<well in hand.
11 The Board alno annointed the! follnwhir
on a H5' "'"''OKcrs, most of whom linve nerval
Lhu r",thtlll|y 1,1 "> P'W'i luu' ft few new one;

Iineu "lt! l"1*"* several Indies tlrai
S. fc" comimllBl lo resign. They nre m folSi lo"'i: *Mra- J- Hl'filen. SI". J.C. Hupp,S Mrs. J. c. Jtoy, Mrs. A. L llice, Mrs. J. V. Lv'" Kodgers, Mrs. S. 0. Taylor, Mrs. K. lticlmrd.

»on. '«" J. J- Jones, Mrs. John J-'row, Mrs.
l.i 10

S"",L i'tt,1ghlin, Mrs. Jno. Sweeney. Mrs,
Si 'li- A"0'.Wagner, Miss Annie Logan, Hiss Mary
to

' oeckler, Miss Juliu Atkinson, Miss Amanda
aiii- I-5st' Miss Gertrutle Lanb, Mrs Georjp I'auJJ.
liich Sf8- f]e.?r«0 aifsaner, Mrs. Ifenry Harper,
ditli- fl8S Armstrong, Miss Jltuma Fowler.

Mtss Ella MeCluro.
The real estate committee, consisting olmm- Messrs If. K. List, W. B.Simpson and W.A,v*- List, was continued for another year.2»ety A handsome record book, presented by J.A'»e J. Jones, Ksn was accented with thanks. In

very this hook it was decided" to keep a full recordThe and history of each child received into thetiers, Home. And the President was instructed tosome have gathered and copied into the book jnislaain data of those who have been cared for at thehad Home, and to obtain information of theking whereabouts and present condition of all wherona have been bound or put Into families.here The mooting was u bijsy am! pleasant one,wife, The new Board of directors aUjrtpd ojf fulland of earnestness, evidently feeling that theHeis- Home is utahlished in our midst, as It is beinj;idly, gradually endowed, and appears to have theand sympathy and co-operation'of every OHe.Mc«
wife, Kenolutlou* of Hcspcct,lrr>'' IIenwood, June 17, 1&32,

At a stated meeting of Columbia Lodge No2 A. A. J. AS. W. held Tuesday,' June J 8th,the following resolutions were unanimouslyadopted:
v. whkreab, In the onward roll of humanr*u^j eyents it has pleased an all wise Providencejsseu relu0ye frqiu our midst by the hand oldeath our highly esteemed Brother Robert J,,c Whiteside. Therefore be it"llnn.' Resolved, That while we bow in meek sub},l f mission to the mandates of his holy will wheirl 01 doeth all things well,that we feel our nssocia.

lion has lost an able and clllciont advocate ol11 the principles of our organisation in its in
. terest in the cause of struggling humanity,1 his family a fond, affectionate husband andSS parent,

id of ^wlved, Thatwesinccrel}'sympathizewitti
heels »»»»» * uur uueuasuu urotuer, assurinc
it to n tbe>' l,avcour deepest and most heart
800 sympathy in their sorrow and bereaveinedmcnt*

a two fawh edy That our hall be draped and the
ickt-r "?etnil?crs of this association wear the usual

badge pf niourninjr (or the period of thirty
wan "W**8 a tribute o'f r'wpect td the memory ol
race °",r d0P»rtca brother. ! '

1 the i
toh<That » copy of the foregoing be

limb frnn8n\il,ed to the family; also spread on the
slitv J?"rn? u* our association and printed in tlieant Wheeling Imei uokncku and lbguter.

king WM. JJURSKM..

l(llv A. P. MCGahkkll,
lg0n Tuos. Sum'.uin.

, the Committee]
r.a^° Monm do Ciinntnl.
? tli5 T, «lns vill Jo,lve tlie.H. it 0. depot nt 8:30
eoc-

""'aA.M to-monow (Tucsdi.y) for .Mount
inrL Ciianlal. Parents and relatives of the

young ladles rau»t talso first train and brinetheir special tickets it they wish to secure r?lent, served: jeatj.iU.on J
ouse Tilt latest nn'd crcatcst discovery Is Teruna^ If yoy do not feel well ta^e'lt gt 6neg;

LOCAL^PMOXALS.
A Pnrcel or Purmrrnphle Point* Peril*

nent to Prominent People.
D. E. Btalnaker left Saturday for White

Sulphur Springs.
Miss Mary Cecil Is entertaining her friend

Miiis Hearne, at her homo out the National
road.
Mrs. I'rof. Richard Stahl has gone to

rortrc&s Monroe and other 8outhuru seaports.
James 8. Martin, of Chicago, an old and

popular Wheeling boy, la visiting friends in
the city.
Dr. Camden has returned from Charleston,where he was coiled by the serious illness ol

Mrs. Catuden.
Prof. Whltehlll, of the Llnsly Institute,left Baturday for Denver Falls to spend u few

days with friends.
Hon. Andrew Fnlmlston, the young hut

able member of the Houso of Delegates from
Lewis county, Is In the city ngain.
State Superintendent of School* llufchu

is attending the commencement exercises ot
Shepherd College, Jcllerson couuty.
Foreman Love, of the Hope hose house, it

at McKeesport on a brief visit. His brother,Hob, tilts his position in his absence.
Mrs. V. C. Darbey left last evoning ft i

I'ennsboro, llltcbie county, to be ut the bedsideof her father, who is not expected tc
live.
Misses Kiln and Mollio Paull and Sadie

Logan left lust Tuesday on a visit to the
Misses lieall, daughters of Col. Ik-all, ol
Brooke county.

*» !£». * num. n« i»uw wiiii nur uiui^iuurKato is visiting her son, Hev. Geo. K. J lite,
piHtor of the Chapllne Street Methodist
KpJacopo! Church.
Mr. Joseph Chetwynd, of Kast Liverpool, n

widely known designer of |k)ttcrvware, was
in town Batnrduy. Mr. Chetwynd furnished
many of the most artistic designs for tho
Wheeling pottery.
John A. Iless, accompanied by his sisters,Misses Aunes.and Annie, left Saturday to

attend the commencement exercises at Notre
Dame, Indiana, wheru their brother is a
student, and will return home with them.
Wo had the pleasure of meeting this week,

Mr. Kd Larkin, one of our esteemed subscribers,and a thriving merchant of the cityof Wheeling, West Virginia, who is on a
visit to Cleveland..Cleveland Catholic Uni
verse.

Dr. Pipes, ol the Uightli ward, returned
Satuiday evening from Minneapolis, where
he was a West Virginia delegate to tho NationalMedical Association. The doctor also
took a pleasure trip to the West, koIiik as far
as Miles City, Montana.
Nov. Father Daly, of Moundsvllle, is lying

dangerously sick at tlio Wheeling hospital
with typhoid pneumonia. He is attended
by I)rs. Ilnrvey and Garrison, and tlicy pronouncethe reverend gentleman's Illness of a
probably fatal character.

Col. J. W. Ilolliday and family left this
evening for Wheeling. They expect to spenda few weeks among the West Virginia mils.
Al. lJogus and his sister Annie, of Cadiz, and
Miss Annie Clark, of Wheeling, are visiting
iu the city..StruUnrillc Herald.
Saiu Adams has returned from the South,

where lie spent the winter in pursuit of
health, and is now at St. Clairsville, Mr.
and Mrs. Adams are with him. Ttiey leave
in a abort time for the mountains, and have
an European trip iu view. Sam's health we
regret to state, Is not much improved.

JIOTKL. AKHIVAUS.

ST. JAME3 HOTEL
David lives. Pittsburgh* C K Hutchinson, Prorld.
Geo U Cilchrht, city. J Campbell,Columbus, O,
ChasM Neel}',Colun*b..O, J W Brown, Columbus.O,W BHumt>hrlcs,Mouua'le J 1) Ismel. Moundsvllle,\V J Merrick, Columbus, Jllss 12 Hhodctt,Colu tubus.
J N McKidgbt.twf.Mhrieb.PT Svvllt.lUtuburKb,J K KoonU,bew Miirtlns'lo.A W Oxnanl, New .Mart,
A K Wanl,Soutli Ikiul.lnd.l) B Adams,Jr, Wnvneso,Men It I, Ailiitnu.l.lttlotfui -f IcSmllli rl*vni,ir.l
LI' W'nt.vm A wf,Fairmont,W Furtinnch .t wf. city,II C*i»hvr. I'a. W m White, Mt Pleasant,
IyaieThomas,Ml Pleasant, J HebcrUng.Mt PleaMiat,IIVV Vrilson. city. S 11 Davis, Philadelphia,H F Whltehill; Seranton, II K rutnatn, uoston.
0 H Faster, Itoston, W II Grigsley, Columbus,K Mnrtiti Zanesvllle, C It Mandcn, Colfax,1) » Clark, city, J U liell, It M 3.
F VP Wiegand;E]yrie, 0, Davy Keea.PittsburKh.Pa1' Denmark,Pittabnrsh, J Cum, Hcmvuofl,
S Uott)-, Pittsburgh, lau Nettrnoat, PittsburghO tonin, Welifburg, C Summers, city.W Wayman, Diurnal, C \V FUhcurv, Itatlinorc,A Heatherlngton.llollalre, <"has Robinson, Bellalrc,
(! Heckman. Bcllalre, P Cristool, liulialre,J It Dunlap Hannibal, 0, Jtio Fisher, Hannibal, 0,
J W Furrier, Diurnal,* Jos Parkinson, Phila.
R Patterson, St Varys, J W Cochran, Ilell«ire,J \V jUppgrt, Hiltjmoro, RC Moore, lronton.

Ksjoy nil tho good things of life, and keej;St. Jacobs Oil convenient in case of rheunm
tisui. Such would seem to be the view ol
Mr. lloberts, business manager of the Mil;wallkee (Wis.,) Sentinel, who says: "I believe
St. Jacobs Oil to be the very best remedyknown In mankind.

PitRSQjfs recovering from wastinc diseases,such as malaria, fevers, etc., will be greatlybencJittcd by the use of Brown's Iron Bitters,
a true tonic. iuw

A trial package ol "BLACK-DRAUGHT"
free of charge.
For sale by Logan it Co.
Madame Lazelle Vaunt, of 1321 Chesnui

fltreet, Philadelphia, is now at the Sfchure
House. Her artistic skill is her specialty,
Finest qunlity French hair work should at
tract our ladies and draw to her an extensive
patronage. She remains only a few days.

! Decline of Man.
Nervous "Weakness, Dyspepsin, Tmpotcnce,Sexual Debility, cured by 'Wells' Ilcaltl:

llencwcr." $1.
"WINE OF CARDU1" for Ladies only.
For sale by Logan it Co.

You can buy the celebrated cog-^earec
Novelty Clothes Wringer of Boyd, Markei
Square, for $4 cash. Just one-half the pricecharged by peddlers for third aluas wringer?,

Iklllicllllll 111 l'iHUON.
Present stock of pianos, Steinway, Knabo

Chickering, Mullet A: Davis, Emerson, Hard
man, Guild, Ac., at the very lowest prices,
and great reduction for cost. Call early and
secure great bargains,

i Lucas' Music Stork,
1142 Main street

ituneli Kaiw."

bed-bugs, skunks, chipmunks, gophers.' 15c
Druggists.
"BLACK-DRAUGHT" cures costivoiness and Sick-Headache.

For sale by Logan <k Co.
1 JtlYEIlMDt: IHIl.MNtl.S.

Notes anil Observation* Matie While oil
the I.fiveo.

The usual tie towboats passed up and dowr
Saturday.
The St. Lawrence left Saturday with i

light trip for Cincinnati.
The Scotia passed down for Cincinnati Spfciurday morning, and the Katie Stockdale

en route for Pittsburgh, passed up yesterday
The local rackets did a good trado Satur

day, especially the Lucas and Little Anna
which carried passengers to tlje race course
The Diurnal returned with the excursior

to the Pittsburgh labor demonstration yeg
torday and will leave for Parkersburg ru
usual to-day.
xuurnui iiiiiumiCT ^lunui^ uuuuuiuil}less, ill though the sand bars can't he callet;

very beautiful either. The gauge marks lasi
evening indicated a depth of six feet nine
inche?.

it is rumored that (Japt. Jack Harrison con
templates nutting his new purchase t|jeO.\V
Harrison, in the Pittsburgh and l'arkersburitrade, making two trips a week..PttUlinryfi
Chronicle.
The closing of the mills makes steamboat

business from this end of the river very dull
and Unprofitable, and as long as the maim
factories are idle, steamboatmen do not cart
how. soon low water comes.
Residents on the island and along Watei

street are raising a howl over the slmmefu!
tnntinnr In u'ImmIi clonntnrti u'hlutla n) tiii.li*

Boats tlmt arrive here in the early morningnnil do not leuvo for six or eight tiours after
wards howl and screech as though they were
going to lay here hut a half hour.
The steamer Andes, Charles Muhleman,Captain, Jfr. if. F. Nolj, clerk, isoneof the

finest boats on the river. She arrives from
Cincinnati every Monday aud leaves everyTuesday afternoon. We assure our readers,thatthey will receive courteous treatment on
the Andes and will find her comfortable.
commodious and clean. Her otliccrs are
genial and accommodating gentlemen..

MftfifiFWAROwJAMMIsus fig£gUlcerntod or hTotrTipIng rtiwthm DoBlng'i wFo
Rcintxjy full* to curt1. Prepared by J. p. Miller, M,
D;,815 Arch St., I'lula., ru. N'oao jteaulne withouthlnMpfftturv. SoliibydruKKlniK 81. Sendfor circular.IX)GAN & CO., Agenu, Wheellnr, W. Vb,

j«26-xw»

NEIGHBORHOOD NEWS.7BULl,\IHC.'.'VJ'' '.jy *1
The South JJollairo Sunday school will

spend the Fourth In picnicking.
Prof. .Cox has been made ono of the Board

of Examiners for the Ohio Htato University.
John 8. Price, now of ZaoesvDle. spent

Sunday among his numerous Uellaire friends.
lleta are being mode hero that UpdegrafT

will not bo elected, even if ho docs (jet the
nomination.
There was no preaching yestorday at the

Methodist church, on account of the still seriousillness of Paul, Kev. A. II. Chapman's
youngest son.

Mrs, Joseph Hutchinson was hurled Sunday
from the resilience of her husband neur
Qulncy. The interment was at the U. P.
cemetery of High llidge.

Messrs. ltobert Neal and Adam Faupel
liavo urrunued far u ruco between their
favorite horses. The race will tako place on
Wheeling Island,-on July 3, for a nurse of
fcJGO.
Mr. Coulter, a brother of Mrs. II. G. Wilson,lias been appointed to re-check baggago

for the Baltimore Jc Ohio passengers on
trains hero and at .Ben wood, vice Win. Sherwood.
Not mote limn a dozen went from Hellaire

on Saturday's excursion train to Pittsburgh.
The KxcelMor band, of Martin's Ferry, paradedthe streets and n number accompanied It
on the Diurnal.

Prof. Yarnell, of Barneavlllc. wo are informed,docsnot wish to be named asau applicantfor tiio position of Superintendent of
the public schools. He has no notion of makingaudi an application.
The Presbyterian church of Hock 11111, of

which the Ilellairu church is an offspring, i«
preparing to celebrate, on August 21, the seventiethanniversary of the organization *»f
the congregation in 1812.
The funeral of Mr, Frederick Boe^haryesterdaywas a very large one. Kern Lodge of

the order of Odd Fellows, of Wheeling, and
Bellaire lodge were represented at the funeral,as were also tho Glass city and Belmont
Grove of Druids.
Those of the present teachers who desire a

re-appointment and all others who may be
applicants for positions among our school
h>nt>lti>rn ii'il) )i« AVffrtiiruwl
Fourth ward school building, beginning ut
eight o'clock in the morning.
The Disciples Church was profusely decoratedwith evergreen#, ferns and flowers Saturdayevening, the occasion being a farewell

social to He v. 11. 8. Dean and his family. Mr.
Dean preached his hist sermon as pastor yesterdayand will leave to-day to prepare his
new home.
The now postollico will have the entire

front of plate glass. The two doors will bo
on opposite sides of the room.l which will
b<j all thrown open except at night, when ati
iron grating will he closed across the room,
leaving the lock-boxes always oimmi. Thus
llio linT.loru nf t). >«<> will l..
tor at any time mid got any letters that may
be there for them.
Belmont street business men recognizingthe fact that natural laws and causes will

most surely produce their ends, are now organizingto build the bridgo over the Ilaltinioreand Ohio tracks at Belmont street. The
completion of this bridgo will have a greatinfluence on the course of traffic from upper
to lower town, and the plan is to have those
who are interested subscribe money to be
paid periodically us the work progresses; this
money to aid the city and secure the earlycompletion of the bridge. The plans that
Mr. Fred Eberle now has at his store can be
carried out for about $2,200. A great advantageto the town in general will be the hasten,ing of the tilling up of the low grounds adjoiningthb creek.

MARTIN'S KERRY.
The citizens of Martin's Ferry will vote to1morrow upon a proposition to issue $50,000bonds for the purpose of buying land and

erecting railroad machine shops. Alreadytwo public meetings have been held, and the
views of our leading citizens have been given
on the question.

riie first meeting was held on Friday even*
ing, at City Hall, when about fifty or sixtyciturns were present. Messrs. Joel Wood
and Jas. Kerr advocated the scheme on the
ground that it would have a decided tendencyto build up the town, stimulate all kinds
of business, and add largely to the populaition, while CapL H. W. Smith opposed it for
the reason that it would add largely to tlie
taxes of the people, and have a tendency to
deter capital from seeking investment here,
Mr. Smith favored lotting the railroad take
whatever course would please it best, because
the best we could offer would not be sufficient
to induce the ennpany to locate large shopshere if they could procure better advantagesat another point.
The second meeting was held Saturdayevening, when a somewhat larger crowd was

present, and considerable more interest
manifested. Mr. Smith again opposed the
measure, and said he thought the matter had
been discussed enough, lie lmd made uphis mind, and everybody else had. lie took
occasion to say that the proposition from
citizens of Brooke and Washington counties
to divert the W. it I<. E. road from crossingthe river here had been got up as a scare, to
influence our people, and also characterized
the Pittsburgh aud Castle Shannon road as a
small alfair, and of no consequence so far as
its connection with the W. L. K. was
vuuvuiicu, i»>. uuyucmeu me
measure in a few well chosen remarks, nndshowed that the main shops of the W. & I*13 Company would ho located near this endof the road, and he thought It tho people of
Martin's Ferry could induce them to be
located bore, it would add immensely to the
population, business and wealth of the town.1 Mr. Anderson Ralston, one of our oldestcitizens, speaking with reference to taxationsaid that taxes thirty years ago were
much higher than now. Then we had a
small foundry and two throbbing machine
shop?. lie reviewed the progress of our inIdusirial interests, and thought the town had
much to gain by having the railroad shopa

» located here, The discussion was further| catried on by Messrs, 11. W. Smith and T.
A. Scott against the measure, and by Messrs.
Ripkins, Smylie, Wood, Munslow and others
in favor of it. Capt. W. II. Orr made a good' point against Cant. Smith when he said he
had refused to s.-gii a remonstranceagainstthe location of a railroad track along First
street, because he thought it would be an advantageto the manufactories, though a detrimentto his property. Capt. Smith had.witbother manufacturers, a^ked for this switchalong First street, which would be a disadvantageto families' resident on that street.
yet opposed the machineshop project becausehe feared it woujd he located )»o6Hveijle«»lynear his residence. Captain Orr thoughtMr. Smith was in favor of requiringfrom others what lie would not concede himself.Mr. Meek thought it would be a wisepolicy on the part of tiie town to induce the
\V. & L. E. Company to locate its shops withinits limits rather than run the risk of havingthem located ;;t Portland, or in that1 neighborhood, where In a few years a new
town would'spring up as a rival and divert

i trade from this point.
The meeting adjourned till Monday eventing, but as Capt. Smith announced that hewould not be present, there will probably be

nospcechesin opposition to the measure.'ltis
designed to hold the meeting in the lowerend of town! probably 011 Washington street.
The matter is the main topic of discussion
among the people, and while there is some
opposition to ttie scheme, it is quite likely to
go through. Jt will require, according tq the
law, a twoTthlrds votfl

WASHINGTON.
1 Prof. "W. L. Welch, wholuis honn nrlnrlr»nl

of our public schools for four years, has re'signed, and will go to Oswego, N. Y.
Preliminary tucetings were hold In all tho

ward* here last light for the purpose* of
arranging lor the primaries to be held to-day.
An athletic contest between the Isthtneanand Jfemean Kpcietfe? closed the term ofTrinity-hall, our boys' hoarding school. Tho

score stood 11 to 10, in favor of the latter.
The stock growers of tbia county held a

meeting here Friday io effect an organization
to advance their mutual interests. The
organization is to known as the "Washinton
County Thoroughbred Stock Growers' Asso'elation." Tho meeting was largely attended,and a list of members wan made out with the
kind of stock each grower makes n specialtyof,

^ POINT MILLS, OHIO COUNTY.
A f*n fr/iui ir. n *1*. n t '>f l)>n T r
" wii«lmi4utin ui IIIV

writes as follows about the crops: Grass will
not be so heavy a crop as runny have represented.Many meadovys wefo pastured'tociclosp ln«#t tttll. I liavp only teen thrj-'O Hplda
tiiat [jive promlip of a full yield. Qnu iw onthe furm of Paris Whitham near West Alexander.He has .an excellent prospect.Com Is small; Kut the
stand and color are good. It hus made
rapid nrogress In the last few warm days.Oats look very well Indeed, and theru will bo
an excellent crop. Wheat is more than averacewith us. I have not scon It look so
well for years. T noticed a Held on the farmof James ;lloblnson that t think will yieldthlrty^ve bushels. There were two hundred
bushels'of bone dust to the ncre drilled In
with the wheat last fal), an J )f that h a jam-,pie of the result it will certainly ray our
farmers fo uso It. By. the way, Itoblnion ! »1
one of gtjr |)eat farinepi, gnd la alwavp' alieajj

with experiments. The wool market la ut
et. Growers are firm for40 cents and decll
lng 38 cents. Wool generally looks well tl
year, bat Js not so heavy, on account ox lig
grain feeding last winter. Wo have some
good wool In this neighborhood as can
found anywhere. There are, fir Instant
tho Maxwell brother*, nlao the Parker brol
era,and If. if. Ersktiie, the latter a brother
William Ersktue, of your city. All of tlU
have excellent wool, and In tip-top ord
Live stock of all kind* is doing well, ai
commands good prices. On tho whole, this
a season In which the farmersought to bo ht
py, but some of them will grumble,
usual.

1'IXANt'IAJL AMI) (joMJIKIIl'fAL,
New York Itlnupy and NIucUn.

Ktvr York, Juno 17..Money 2a2Jj.p«r cv
Prime mercantile i«i«r 4o5>< per cent. Hterl
Excbwigo barikcra bill* itcKUy at H WW; detail
<l w.
aovwtMMKNw-Klrtn.

U. 8. G*. extended.... WW Uhlgh A \VU)fci.;.«J0
U.8. M, extended.M.10IH M. 1\ A 8. C. nrau.-~.ll
U. 8. 4}£s, coupon*... lHlfc U. r. Uui.lt, IIrat*-.... 11
U. 8.4i. coupons... lvojf U. 1\ Una QrnnU...U
I'aclilo fl* of '95- l'Jy u. 1'. HinkltiK fund...lv
'untritl rftclllollr*UJI7>j Tox»* l^c land bU... C
Erie nkkiihU. to Jo. Ulo Grande dlv... C

Offered.
Rtu.KiAD JIonds-TIio «|>ocIoI feature of

road l»ond market were Tuxm l'aclllo llr*t», 1
(I ramie Dlvlilon. which advanced to 8.1K 'rein
Bolton, llartfonl A Krlo flrat*, which udvaiu
to 61 from 4.H Htid K*lo nccoiid conH>l", whic h
vtinmi to O.VX Iroin i»lk. Oiher Jioiablc cliMOj
wcim a* follow*: Wa*ba*h neiiom! morUmKO
to 71)>< from 77%; Chesapeake & Ohio currency fts
WA from 47, uo flrtl series It to SOj^j from 711
and Kausis Texas scconds to ftSH from 67K- Anl
from Investment demand for tlrst class rollrti
bonds, which Is Increased by expulsion of inon
from U. 8. bonds by regular wills of the Treiuu
there Is a disposition to buy priced bonds of rt
roads whose securities have been tinder u clout!
the last few months. This disposition Is teen amo
spwubitoni, nnd nlsosmong eJiuwluveslort, who,
addition to a regular Incoino'.froin securities, look
a change hi prices from time to time for u Ian
part of their profits.
statk securittks.Dull.

Louisiana cojlso1j«..*CH (Virginia Cs 3
MUsourl t'S.« IKik Virginia consols, ex*
St. Joseph liok tr* mat. coupons... &
Tennessee 6s Km Virginia deferred .....*1
Tennessee Cs, now... 66>4l OiU'red.
Market for foreign exchange closed dull w:

tiereused foreign demand forour securities. Flo
nurket, taklnu to-day ns n whole, showed extra
tllna v strem-th up to ono o'clock and ml
s ftdfiy ftdmc.il. between one nnd tyo oclt
thero wttt a downward teactlou, in which asm
p »rt of thu curly advance was lost. In the fli
dealings thew was another movement, prhelo»In« per cent below the highest of
thy, but considerably above yesterday's closl
figures.
Transactions IW,000 shares.

Adams Express J35 Nash. ifcChutt -5-'
American Express... W Sow Jersey Cent 71
Canada Southern..... h'ix/A Northern niclflc 4
C.U. A 1. C 108'/i do. preferred 7!
Out rill Prtntfln inn- V!,,rltiiuUtt«..ri. IQi
Chc«»i>ciikc& Ohio* 22^ do. preferred 14'.

do. hit preferred-.- 31k New York Central...l:cdo. 'id preferred....-23k Ohio Central.......- i:
c. c. c. A i oiuoAr
Denver & It. G 57k tin. preferred- .10

EricS0l hu ltlc Mali
do. preferred 74 C. .v 1' I'.f

Fort Wayne J30 Heading&Hun. A su Joseph... 90 jt. I.. «fc9. F.... - I'llo. preferred 81k do. preferred ......- WKaunas 1'aciUc hi}, SU I'uitl -11
Lako Erie A >V 27ft do. preferred li
LakeShore ....11m Cexas Pacific... 4'
Louisville A Nash.... 67k Union Pacific -IP
U N. A. A, C M United Stateslix 7
U.AC. 1stprefd. 10 W..St. L. A P - 2i
do. 2d prefd. 4k do. preferred - b:

Mfin. A i.lias 45 Wells. Fargo Ex -121
Michigan '.entrul 9lft Western Union &
Mo. Pacific Offered.
Nkw York, June 17..Flour dull; receipts 19,ibarrels; exjwis 3,400 barrels; super/hie westt

£1 :tf>a 1 .V); conuium to go<Hl SI Gua.r> 50: goodchoice $5 COaD 00; whlto wluat extra S7 25a9
extr-t Ohio SI 7008 00; St. Louis S-l 80a9 00; M:
noota patent process 58 25a'J 60. Wheat openntKftlKp lower and weak, and subsequentlycovered from a decline ami advanced j^aj<je, cl
lugtlrtn; icceipU 100,000 bushels: cxjiorts 55."
bushels; No. 2 sprinu $1 28al 29; No. 3 spriSI I3l< in store; ungraded spring SI 12at 13; ungnuired Ji 03al 42; No. 4 SI 3T>; steamer No. 3 81 26: J
2 red Si 37 f. o. b: Si 41aI 4.' certificates; mitt
winter 5135al «C; ungraded white Si 32; No. 1 whl
sales 4),000 bushels hi Si 33: No. 2 red, June, m
«i0,h00 bu>heU at Si 11a; 42^. closing at SI <2
Juiy, mics hm.mw bushel.* hi SI 26at 20
closing Mt SI 21% August, sales 328,000 bushel#
SI 1S%«1 I'JK. closing Mt SI 19; September. ga
221.0Wbui.helsat Si I7%>il 1%closing «u5i 18; (
tobcr, sale* 120.0 0 bushels at SI 1'J.il \'J%, closingSI 11'. Corn, eu-h lots kc better, recovered a
advanced yiay/i closing strong: receipts M.Ibushels; export# CO.OVO bushels; mignulcd "&»"
No. 'i 4i}Co delivered: No. 2. \vh
OCo delivered; No. 2, June TO^iiTG^c; closing
same; July iV^a".yhc, nosing ut same; Auim
M/i*79J$c, closing ut Septemberclosing ut .U%c; Uctober "waiO^e, doting ut 70
Oats active; rcceinta 23.0i>0 r.ushels; exports
bushels; western mixed 5fia62e; whlto western t
67c. liny, 65a70c. Hopsstrotigly held at Sla»
New \orlc State Wa^Se. Cotl'ee unchungcd. Sui
active; rellntd 7 3-ltlaTJi'?. Molasses, uuelmnmlUce iJeuwiti fair mil! market Hem. Pvtrrrici
gulet and tirm; United 52%c; crude G^nG^i-. refin
«%<*. Tallow w eak at Sj-jc. Koslu firm ut S2 12!Turpentine llrmer at -!7>&itSc. Kggs, V
20%c. Leather active: hemlock sole 2U26c. 1\
Htrongly held; new mew J;i00. Jkefllrm. C
meats scarce; short clear 812 50. Urd Urouc
prime steam Sll hTmll S7UI, Huttcr dull and no
uial at l&itfc. Chetao Quit nt 7al0><j.

<;itfOA<iQ, Juno 17..Flour steady and unchangtWheal unsettled and lower; No. - Chicago fitridull and nominal at 81 31al 31 cash; 81 31 JutSi Sill 32K July; SI lOjtf August; No. 3 81 t
I 05; rejected 74a77c; regular SI H%.il 13}{ JulSI 05/fcul 05% August; SI 02 September. Corn lit fdemand, but ut lower rules at 69V£*C9J<|c ciu-h; GUIaf.&KeJJline; 70}£\70Kc July: 70%a70iJ$o Aiipusl; 71
u-O^o Soptember; rejected CS'^c. Oats lower at WaWl/jCcash;5Co June;-t l^c July; 3T»Ua3I%c *ugu3l%c September. Barley nominal. Itye quiet aunchanged. Butter weak at 10<l2I%c; dairy 14o2iKt!gs 17c. I'orkiu fair demand, but at lower raat 5^0 S0a20 K5 cash and July; 83J 'J.'ia'J0 97% Augn8."0 07j^a20 10 September. lard In gpftd demandiii 47>£all 00 cash; SU Whtll W% July; 511II C7}j August; §11 7?^alt 80 September. Bimeats steady and tlrm; shoulders 59 26; thort8" I *J0. short clear 512 75, Whisky quiet and icharged at Si 16.
Cincinnati, Juno 17..Flour dull and lowfamily $>G0a5QQ. Wheat steady; No. 2 red winSlUlal at snot; 81 11% July; 81 Oil bid AuguCorn dull; No. 27-l!{a7;x! spot; 7-lc bid June; 75;bid July; 7(%! bid August; Ityifi September; 7«Vbid October; Olo bid year. Oats strong at Ktc. I!eaMer at 72c. Barley dull. Pork firm at 3.11 60. l«tllrm; held 811SO. Bulk meats strong; -boulders 59clear rib 312 Oo. Bacon, shoulder* 8'J 75; clear$13 00; clear Sid 50. Wh(<!cy heavy at SI 12; recef;havo depressed the market; combination salestlnUhed goodsW9 barrels on a basis of5112. Butin fair demand, but unchanged.
Nf.w York, June 17,.1>hy Goons.There 1been a very good niquect for eoUo:w, Utopia prillflannel!), blankets and doeskins, joins with a fibusbies*. Market fairly active for biUurday.hwith many buycM to arrive for the opening of tweek and Unproved biisincu In all classes of gocoutlined for light printed fabric* and deslra!dtyle of ginghams nave been in good requestImmediate shipment. The tone of the marketsteady with an undercurrent much better than bi,.rSMrnu'llll....

Toledo. June 17..Wheat steady; No. 2 s|SI iWX; June 1123; July SI 13; August 81 05; Sitembur SI 07%: year SI Ot$. Corn steady; high mix7.ic; No 2 *notJUXoAftcd; Juno 7.1c; July 72>year Mil. Ouu steady; No. 2, 35%c.Titusvii.i.k, Pa.. Juno 17..Oil opened at Shighest 59%fc, Jou'est 52Kc; closed at 62%c. Shuicnts 67,VW barrels; clmrterx 18,320 barrels; m02.00C barrels.
PrrrauuRoti, June 17..Petroleum nulot; Uniipcrtltlefttes stoatly; dosed ut &2%e; retmed 7%cPhiladelphia delivery.
Cincinnati,Juno 17..Live hogs firm atSGSOaSpacking 57 &0aS 25. Receipts 100 head; shlpiueitUKI head.-

Personal! ToMcu Only!
The Voltaic Belt Co., Marshall, Midi., wsend Dr. Dyy'a Celebrated Klectro-VolUiMelts and Electric Appliances on trial {thirty days to men (young or old) who naflKcted with Nervous Debility, Lost Vital!and Manhood, and kindred troubles, guaruteeing speedy and complete restorationhealth and manly vigor. Address as abo>N. B..No risk is incurred, iw thirty <lajtrial is allowed, tthaw

Smtori's Radical to
INSTANTLY BELIEVES

The most violent SneczlnRor Head Colds, clears tlhead hh by mftRlc, stops wnlery discharges from tlnose and eyes, prevent* rliislns noises in the hencures Nervous Headache and subdues Chills hiFever.

IN CHRONIC CATARRH
It cleanses the nasal parages of foul mucus,ulnrwi Ihniii"'"--'*
ttflil'tcd frPfl. IK« I. i"'. UU,,° "H" "Mriiw »'h<

A l'DIIKIA' BALSAMIC
nhtlllatirta of witch Intel, American itltio; CiumiinJuS"*}! pd°rsr «»« Sweevi"!«£", ,1L' hot'lc. lUdlcal (Jure. one box rtnrrhnlHolveiit ami one Dr. Haiifutii'M Inlinlor!!/.'SI. Auk lor si;

wi:1:"s * ''"tl'"- ii........

co.J-U/Vs-ELECTRiGfT
>.LHcrui(j im;a s t h h

> \>&5/lt"«n um,|r0'f

Lm^

||| BAKIMQ POWPER. V

fid ^

i lAsnfii
| POWDER'g Absolutely Pure.
jW. This powder never vnrlc*. A marvel of purity.Idu ntrciiccth and wholowtnenww. Wore economical
md than ilio ortllnnry kind*, and cannot bo #old In
i»y competition with the multitude of lovr tent, nhort
ry, weight. alum or phosphate powder* Hold only iu
ill- CHtiH, 110YAL BAKING FOWDKR CO.,for fv4-n.tw Now York.
»B =5
J"

;er

j Failing!
»ij That is what a great
m many people are doing.
Ifj Tliey don't know just what

is the matter, but they have
-,v a combination of pains and
f,j aches, and cacli month they
"b grow worse.

The only sure remedy
S yet found is Brown's Iron

Hitters, and this by rapid
i[and thorough assimilation
5 with the blood purifies and
iv; enriches it, and rich, strongl!-* blood flowing to every part
[' '< of the system repairs the*
;?« wasted tissues, drives out
>" disease and gives health and

strength.
KO

This is why Brown's
s»; Ikon liirrEHS will cure
"i kidney and liver diseases,
m consumption, rheumatism,

neuralgia, dyspepsia, mala"iria, intermittent fevers, &c.10
(?d

te 203 S. I'aca St., Baltimore.
Nov. s8,1881.

Yj I was a great sufferer from
Dyspepsia, and for several

l"* weeks could cat nothing and
)c- was growing weaker ever)*
at day. I tried Brown's Iron ,

" Bitters, and am happy to say
S ; J now have a good appetite,Ite and am getting stronger.*{ Jos. McCawley.

kj Brown's Iron Bitters
»» is nit a drink and docs not
:nr contain whiskey... It is the

only preparation of Iron
Jj that causes no injurious ef

mfects. Get the genuine,
ui Don't be imposed 011 with
JJ: imitations.

lie
le:
tla

nVr *"*

g PICTURES AND ART MATERIALS^§ pATUXT GOLD STRING PIAKOS.
3J. A perfect protection against rust guamntccd. Itt0j Is impossible to ovcrestimntc tlio important nilft.vantage# derived from the use of these string#
Ut Tone more sympatheilc!. rcllned and of purer quill

,5aity. InereiLsed mwer and Impervious to ntmos[jxpherie iictloo. Invesiignte before purchasing the
fiV) o'dli.ury Mtel string instruments, and Ret one thatwill never ruM out. W. 3. J1UTU11NSjclo Pole Agent, Wheeling. W. Vn,
« ^"EW STOCK 01- EKGUA.VISGS.
i/v l'rlfclll'i, Socrutes Instructing, rornelias' Reply,i?c Pilgrim Kxlles, Return of the MayFlower, Midnight
yj Challenge, Tolling llell, Sparo the Weeds, Deer
ird KiliS« Jersey. Village Klvm, Tasso at theConrtof
00; Fcrraro, F-hakcjpeurc Before hlizabeth. and manyrjt» other desirable subjects. Cull and see tnem.

]>tsE. L. NICOLE, Agent,of > McLum House Art Store.

::
! MALT BITTERS

llitr tlnn« ftiiiutii" « » "

1)0l niHLt i rtura, yyiiURfi dam, tic,
*p- A Blood l^ood for>'(1 TYETJCATE "Women*, NtmsiNO MoTrrnns,*u; 1J Sickly Cniuiitn.v, Tin: Aoko, Coxvax.es.

cent, Overworked, Careworn, IJmacuted, .3c; Nervous asi> Bleepixss.fP* SO Time* Sor* Xourt.MnicifcMj my JJuN t.t-jnor, *MU'.US frets tnni ll» lajurlonn jiroi*ru«*.

00;
*

LOTTERIEo.
_ll!i .The Public Is requested carefully to notice tlie utvrmill cnlargeu Scheme to be drawn Monthly.Capital Prize, ^75,000,Nj Tickets Onl| $5. Shures in proportion.

v Louisiana State Lottery Company.Incorporated in 18C8, for 25 years, by thu togifcla*. ture for educational anil charitable purpose*.withacanltAl nf «i mm ...ui-u «., .v nuiui n ivuurvu iuuu oi5550,000 has since been added.By an overwhelming popular vote, lt« franchisewhs made a jwrt of the present State Constitution,adopted December 2, A. D. 1670.The only Lottery ever voted on and endorsed bythe j»eople of any State.
Jt never «aile« or postponesILb crand sluglo number dMWluga \yill take placemonthly.A splendid opportunity towin a fortune. SeventhGrand Untwlni. Class <», at'N12»V Oll-KuVd,TUK->1>AY, JUuV 11. 1SS2.1-iiJth Monthly Drawing.Look ut the following scheme, uudtr the exclusivempwitfon ami lunnRKenieiit of OKN. O.T. UKAUKBffAUD.of Louisiana,andUKN. JUHALA. KVKLY, of VlrKlnln, who imtuaao all the drawI.insof this Company, both ordinary ami remlaunuHl.nmlattest thocorreetucss of the publishedi Olllelal Lists.

j CAPITAL l'ill/.K, $75,000.3 100,0(10 TIcUclH at Five ItnllnrN Ihicl*.Fraction*, in fiTlliM lit l*r»]i»rlioii.
LIST OF PRIZES:1 Capital l'rire ....375,0<1[V* 1 ('nplul Prize V5.0C0\° t Capital 1'rlre

.. lO.lwuu: 2 Prizes of Jo,000 1'i.wQ1(1 5 Prizes of 2.000 10,00010 I'riwufif iiw
JU.^Ul20 prizes o! BOO10.0CO100 Prizes of JMO iH0.0003JO Prizes of 1CW, !.'MS«0^ 600 Prizes of 522-1,000W 1000 Prizus of 8S25,000

OS APPROXIMATION PHIZEfl.9 ApproxlmAtlnu Prizes of 8"«VJ 16,«10y Approximation 1'rteea of W -I.W0'* Approximation Prize# of 'J>0
1%7 Prizes, amoimtluK to ...... '..5205,&W)r.1.1 Application* lor rotes To club* MiouM bo made!, only to the ollloe of tin Compn\y lu New Orleans.in For further Information, wr'.tv clcurlr, giving fu)]' ai<tre«u Sonil onicru hy **t»rCKWit»tfffttered letter,or ctouoy order by mail. 'only to

M. A. DAUPHIN,New Orleans, La,7, nrM. A. DAnPillN*,V 607 Soma 111 street, Wrtalilti;j;t<y\; D. <V' N. 1J..Orien rtVbi.v^cd lo -Nf'A' Ortonnswill to.;d ca'ye ywCT||t Hltimtlnjv'I 'THIS'PAPER^^^'or I Bllv I no Jto\Vi:L.L,&.OO'Hry Newspaper Advertlatnff Bureau (10 BritUCn» f-rnuv.Ti, wiihhb AikAIP<IKI \tAVII#s. VKlrriBINO contracts MralM VI1HKrh "Mtvbomadolor itlu llBbVf 1 UlBljla

I
WAXTED-AOEXTT^v'?^.YT Portion of the TJnli»d m»iJ» .^EHv HmI Wolcnt Amtlnuon offfife «*tfiJJ-mtrrKd fviwnii onicc, io3s j ^ °,r,lU 'or R- HFmnct«co, C*L ri«n» orS»n»{ v 1,rw». & H

SSM«!SXSife!fr^ I
.. .

POII HKNT, ^===5
you KENT.

~~

r~~-^ fl
jtrcH. nrajr^Mnml ml'uiSti""1 r« '^|
tvimut, Apply lo lmb'u to «Ui]j5&
-Mi -J_eA§& IJ^Oll HKNT. -Si.
Htoro-room No. 1005 S|,|. I

wliencompleted will b.
sixty-seven feet deoii, win, two Hfruilliu iiiipIi utvll( r... lV...H

Knquiro of ^

iILt »«U>
FOR BALi; ^

JfOKSALE.
20 Shares 8lnck In Ijillcllt sun20 Slmrmi gioek in llcM.I,Vji||i.
10 Sburvs Stock II! tl'ripe s,f

J027X,,;iT,!^ig;LJfOIi SA1JC.
rile beautiful niburbtn mlilem ,j utMxc. with Hboul live miMiii B,S ?LX\UuRlcdln Pl<m«ant Valley oil W.i tvinllofl cut ol the city. Uc^For parUculatH aj.|ilv to

()r »n the iihSc,
jJ'OK SALE OH KKNT\ r*^

KIRKWOOl) I'KOPERTYEleven ucrea on II, Mil «l«v. toia.

jpASSAGK TJCKI'HX .- I
ltaaro tickets to an,! from E.ropeb.IatcamsMp lines, llt lowest rnu. wle

H. K. llKIIItENff. I""r", .I KI7jim!ail) Markrt'stM
JfiOR SALE. 25
Funn of 770 acres on Kanawha riv*.r \t.county, W. Va., nbotrt o»MhWv.tion; convenient to s,:l..ls u,.| ,|,"°> I1«0 acres east .f Junction ciiv lw. H

wutorea; «ITairieiadV.i! I
w.v.iioGEAnr.0,

TOP BUGGY FOR SALE I
AT A

GKEAT UAllGAIM H
For price and information enquire at

LUCAS' MUSIC STORE, Imy 15 1U1' *'ain stn»i.

TV/fYKKS' CUMIUNATION HEAtQ'HJLYJLnnd J-iltea-r for putlfyltw water for sua BnBbutlent. M YKKSAUM&3 Mmfu, «CS Thirty-tint street. Wheeling, W. Vt |
TESTIMONIAL.

WiiEEUtxa,June 12,1^1 Hmkshus. mykks it glass. j :Gknts. Alter ninety diy'a trial of your hato hsbHini flltererwe decided that It Wus a ntcttrily Hit fl^Nwe keep It for the Kood of our toilers, ami we uU '^Hpleasure In axylng to you Unit it has proven to W flfflIall you claim for it as a heater inn! dlierrr, lUdn,arc confident it Is better for the jiurpo* thau (Alt;beaters we have In use, mid nltfimigh we krpt tt"iaccurate account of the fuel mv.wi
doubt, mid firmly k-lievc. it dots save fuel m\hheating hihI olcauvlnK Intilcn anil kcci-lue thm»>, there can be no doubt.

llKI.MONT XiJL fft
J.U.Pl'Bou see'y.MiniAKi.liiaLv.Eai.X. hll>TEB, SupL

Wheeling, W. Va., Strt. 15.1SS.Mr TlfKOMlCK M VKf:*, »
i>K.vit Hut: 1 take plHitmrein rccotnmcnillog jutheater now in use hi the Fulton r»|nr Mill, limput in some two month* since, mil nitera ttUl |«thrtt loimtliof time I consider It an luvalnible iktachment where tmllei* are in use. When vct atitthe attachment our hoi ere ftcnu-ovovd with hi!?,now they are entirely dean from the tin: of tins"water thrown in throuyh the heater. TheurtetInfuel has been fully twenty |« rcent.

Very truly yours,
A. C. KoHt.S'Mj.V,
Daniel Ct.KJtjas»,Chief Efi^.

Whkkliso, \V. Va., March 15, l&i,
Messrs. Myeiisit Class.

w iieeuso, w. Va.Gents: It n(T'>rds u*vrviit pleasure to fUtetWthe better and fllUrer placed in r-ur packing bootIn conneetion with our l*>ller Hives entire »Ui!te
don. It shows n Hiving o fully twenty per rest inthe cost of fuel blnec it wasj-hicvd fn cuimeetlca;with our boilers. The hiuvytenUs have nil U«
removed Mnee the heater ami nltcirr ha*hernia
operation. We can cheerfully mrmmeni it ta
any parties In need of the heater *ti>I filten-r.

We Kctmdn Truly Vouw.}cl3 t'.iciusK ikSosi

STKi,itF.svtiiK,0.,Jtinel?Il&3i;
To Whom it May Concern:
That we hnil the .Myers A GHs.s littler *n>I Fir

fcror ut jirhed to our hoilm, hj»1 !fcat itiiiJftms'j
the heavy wale from our boilers'.

,,W. It. F.LVI0TT,
Mnniigcr JetlcrMin l"-r. ff^rh

INSURANCE,

JUJiGirfoiTy0U H8K£K.
Compare Areet*. 1SS2,

Mutual Life insurance Co.,
OF IVICW YOHl'C,

In round numbers SOI.OOu.OW
Now Yorif l.lfo WJMJNow England Mutual l&MHL'onu Mutual . jdMj Mutual .t>,00o,o»

In ratio of tnnnnuomcnt ci|K.,nK'S to tott!
for 18S"J, com pare the
.Mutual UTu (us. Co.,«fX.V.,9 1-llt|*rtl

with tlic
New York Lite I3 2 l0w«i»
New England Mutual ®

.l'onu Mutual : 0

.Mutual Boncllt 10 ,>10

Which arc the lowest
Annual Premium foran InHimiu-cof ll.OCW,*1*^Mutual Life Ins. Co., of N. V. ?" '

New York Life '**
Sew England
I'oiui Mutual . mm
Muuml Ikmcllt . 5*

For other coinjiarUoiis sti-l luf>'nnsUon.ci3< I
i-CTEKSON'S AGhNlt I

rnylS iiWNmn-'S'l |B
^HE MANUFACT UHEIRS'

Fire Insurance CoupI
OF WHKF.I.INU. K. VA. R

Ofllco-No. 61 Twelfth St., under WwJiinctoa Sd EH

.

* '..v.aa nnO. r
capital, - -

IMKKCTOIU.
A. W. J'nnll, W. K. IV'iidlciou,
John J. Jon oh, Georco Hook. (to**-*Hobu Simpson, Alex. J. Cccll.

ItOJIT. CKANGI.l.j'gr1W. JC. PKKDLKTO.V, Vi.v ft#sl
J. 0. ALDKKHON, Swrttarjr.
JOS. KMSlIKIMKH, Aytut. &Insure# all klnOi of jiroiwrty at rcwiWw*"

gyi

_____
DENTISTRY.

NEW YORK DENTAL GO*
1050 MAIN STitEliT. WIIKKI-®

SR.nn SS.Off.

;Set of Tooth on Gold
Bet of Itcat Gum Teeth """ ia»
Bc*t -lolil Filling* »
Silver Fillings 5
KxtructliiK "*

Oiw glveu. All work wnrMtitol. Br0
Bit. s. li. M'liinjria,{«»£

£)PmS. SUBG180N .V SON, I
DB1TTIST0'

So.lHJ MiukeUUMl. Wticcllli!. * V,jrfAHmwmtfotifr wurnmfrd.

JCK Oil ISAM AND C'AKKS.
^

flic ramt popular Icc Cream Saloon i"
to 1)0 found «t

.
. va

Fluo Fruit Crcnuii h fpcclalty. Ajw. Svi
rl«« and Crcnm supplied nuliori nouct. ^TelephoneSo. to. .y ,,

4


